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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

James Cook Boys Technology High School is committed to
successfully educating young men to be ethically guided
critical thinkers who are innovative life long learners
empowered to contribute responsibly as informed citizens.

Each student is challenged to achieve his personal best
through authentic learning opportunities within an inclusive,
caring and supportive environment.

James Cook Boys Technology High School is located
approximately 16 kms from the CBD. The school has a
culturally diverse student population with 80% of students
from a Language Background Other Than English
(LBOTE). Students from a LBOTE represent more than 38
different language backgrounds.

James Cook Boys Technology High School has a proud
tradition of sporting, leadership and academic excellence.

The school is located at Kogarah and consists of expansive
grounds that include a full size rugby/soccer field, tennis
courts, basketball courts and  indoor squash courts.

As a technology high school the we have a strong focus on
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics) offering STEM subjects for students in
Stage 4 and 5. All students in Years 7 and 8 are provided
with their own laptops as part of the Technology Transition
Program (TTP). The school is committed to providing
students with the necessary technology skills to enable
them to be competent and collaborative digital citizens.

The school has developed and maintained community and
learning partnerships with local organisations that include
the St George Illawarra Rugby League Club and other local
sporting groups to support the physical wellbeing of the
young people in the local community.

James Cook Boys Technology High School is a proud
member of the Bayside Learning Community (BLC). The
BLC includes Carlton South Public School, Brighton Le
Sands Public School, Ramsgate Public School, Arncliffe
Public School, Rockdale Public School and Moorefield Girls
High School. BLC focuses on providing all students and
teachers extended learning opportunities across the
community of schools and has developed integrated
learning experiences between primary and high school to
assist students in effective transition.

In Term 3 2017 the school conducted its second Situational
Analysis using an external consultant/critical friend to
gather evidence from student focus groups, staff interviews
and parent/community surveys to assess the impact that
the school had made on achieving its strategic directions in
its 2015–2017 School Plan.

Qualitative and  quantitative data was analysed which
included the 2015–2017 school plan, NAPLAN  data, HSC
data, suspension, attendance, data from the MY School
website and the annual self assessment data.  Teachers
examined their faculty HSC data over the previous 15
years using SMART and RAP data and presented their
faculty analysis to the staff during a professional learning
session.

All staff collegially used the evidence from the situational
analysis; educational learning and engagement data to
collaboratively review the school vision and form the
strategic directions for the school plan 2018–2020.

The school leadership team analysed, discussed and
aligned its strategic directions against the School
Excellence Framework Version 2 and the Department of
Education's strategic directions. The school executive team
along with faculty representatives collaboratively developed
the new school plan during a two day executive conference
in Term 4 2017 and presented the draft plan to staff for final
consultation.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Connect, Succeed, Thrive &
Learn

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Enhancing student performance

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Leading, Improving, Excelling

Purpose:

To develop a systematic approach to students’ academic,
physical, social, emotional, and spiritual wellbeing, where
students' capabilities and needs are planned for through a
student centred, engaging and rich learning environment,
to ensure that they flourish now and in future years.

Teachers work in partnership with local schools and
parents, who are active participants in their child's
education, by sharing information about their learning and
development to ensure successful transition from primary
school to the HSC and onto future learning and
employment.

Purpose:

To enhance a dynamic learning environment which is
informed by evidence–based practices, to drive student
performance and engagement.

This growth mindset is underpinned by collaborative
practice, explicit teaching, effective feedback and high
expectations. The Australian Professional Standards for
Teachers (APST) are a reference point for whole school
reflection and improvement.

Purpose:

As instructional leaders we use research and
evidence–based strategies that model, support and sustain
a culture of high expectations and measurable whole
school improvement. This fosters a shared sense of
responsibility for student engagement and learning,
professional development, accountability and whole school
success.
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Strategic Direction 1: Connect, Succeed, Thrive & Learn

Purpose

To develop a systematic approach to
students’ academic, physical, social,
emotional, and spiritual wellbeing, where
students' capabilities and needs are
planned for through a student centred,
engaging and rich learning environment, to
ensure that they flourish now and in future
years.

Teachers work in partnership with local
schools and parents, who are active
participants in their child's education, by
sharing information about their learning and
development to ensure successful
transition from primary school to the HSC
and onto future learning and employment.

Improvement Measures

An increased proportion of local schools to
have a transition plan completed before
entry to school in Year 7.

An increased proportion of students will
demonstrate positive academic, social and
emotional growth.

Increase in parent and student
engagement in students' transition through
stages of schooling and whole school
events based on a 2017 baseline data
when entering secondary school.

People

Students

Provide opportunities for student
consultation and participation in the
development of relevant wellbeing
programs. Students undertake a diverse
range of experiences and learn how to be
global citizens whose actions contribute to
building our community's values and
practices.

Staff

To further develop teacher skill sets
through ongoing evidence–informed
professional learning, consultation and
collegial collaboration. Teachers will
research, develop, implement and evaluate
a contextually relevant whole school
approach to student wellbeing and
learning.

Leaders

To lead and develop teacher skill sets
through ongoing evidence–informed
professional learning, consultation,
collaboration and evaluation. 

Parents/Carers

Strengthen and continually support a
trusting and active partnership between
home and school.

Community Partners

Develop targeted strategies and programs
to enhance student learning, wellbeing
and social/emotional intelligence and
provide learning opportunities across the
broader community through a shared moral
imperative. 

Processes

Transition into high school

Strengthen and maintain a consistent
transition program to support students
entering high school from local primary
schools, where our Learning Support Team
works closely with parents and partner
schools to share strategies and information
about each student moving from Stage 3 to
4.

Developing the Best Man

Develop the academic, sporting,
leadership, social and emotional
intelligence of students with specific
support for students through Learning
Support and Wellbeing programs.
Co–curricular programs including STEM,
Homework, Gym and Creative Arts Clubs
are aligned to meet the changing
needs/interests of our students. 

Strengthen support structures for students
moving into and through the senior years
with a focus on parent engagement, HSC
workshops, mentoring to promote
academic success and a pathway to
tertiary studies and/or employment.

Evaluation Plan

Centralised system used for collecting,
anaylsing and reporting data on students'
academic, physical, social and emotional
wellbeing. This includes: meeting minutes;
Personalised Learning and Support Plans;
wellbeing entries; transition plans.

Student, staff & parent surveys collected
and analysed to inform collective decision
making aligned to whole school
improvement.

Practices and Products

Practices

Students' entry to high school, movement
to the senior years and successful
transition to tertiary education and/or work
is supported through targeted transition
programs. 

Stage 4 students participate in local
Literacy & Numeracy testing through ACER
Progressive Achievement Tests each
semester to establish a baseline and
monitor growth. This information is
evidenced in changes to learning programs
modified to meet the needs of individuals. 

Students identified as needing additional
support through Learning
Support/Wellbeing have Personalised
Learning and Support Plans developed,
allowing for their needs to be met.

Students are provided learning, social
and leadership opportunities within and
outside of the school environment to assist
in their cognitive, social, and emotional
growth.

Products

Students are resilient, self efficacious,
empathetic, empowered citizens who
contribute to the community.

A high functioning BLC collaborates on the
successful transition of students from Stage
3 to 4, where information around Learning
Support and Wellbeing are communicated
regularly. Teachers from JCBTHS attend
local schools and provide experiences
supporting the learning of all students.
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Strategic Direction 2: Enhancing student performance

Purpose

To enhance a dynamic learning
environment which is informed by
evidence–based practices, to drive student
performance and engagement.

This growth mindset is underpinned by
collaborative practice, explicit teaching,
effective feedback and high expectations.
The Australian Professional Standards for
Teachers (APST) are a reference point for
whole school reflection and improvement.

Improvement Measures

Increased proportion of students attaining
the National Minimum Standards in literacy.

Increased proportion of students attaining
the National Minimum Standards in
numeracy.

Increased proportion of students reaching
expected growth in internal and external
assessment, that is equivalent to a years
worth of growth.

People

Students

Build skills to self–assess, utilising writing
rubrics and literacy/numeracy progressions
with a focus on resilience, capabilities and
competencies.

Staff

Build skills, knowledge and capabilities
to confidently implement literacy and
numeracy strategies, and understand the
impact of data on teaching and learning.

Leaders

The school executive adopts a coordinated
approach to literacy and numeracy where
the teaching of writing and strategies for
problem solving is valued and there is an
expectation of improvement in literacy and
numeracy standards across the school.

Parents/Carers

Develop an understanding of and value the
importance of strong literacy and numeracy
foundations. They demonstrate support for
school–based programs and are active
partners in supporting the school's learning
culture.

Processes

Reading to Learn

Maintain and strengthen teacher
knowledge, understanding and practice in
the four stages of the 'Reading to Learn'
program, to refine classroom practice in
targeting student literacy needs and
implementing explicit teaching.

Numeracy Project

Develop and implement a contextually
appropriate numeracy strategy, that draws
on research and consultation, that can be
effectively used across all key learning
areas.

Formative Assessment Project

Maintain and expand the whole school
approach to formative assessment.
Teaching and learning programs will
systematically embed feedback points and
opportunies for structured feedback to
support student reflection and success.

Evaluation Plan

Internal data including; KLA specific
assessment data, student growth against
Learning Progressions, utilising PLAN2
software, collaboratively reviewing teaching
and learning programs, ACER PAT data.

External data including; NAPLAN, VALID,
HSC, HSC Minimum Standards test.

Practices and Products

Practices

Every teacher utilises explicit teaching
strategies, including the 'Reading to Learn'
model, to maintain consistent practice in
improving students' literacy skills, using the
Learning Progressions to map student
growth.

All teachers utilise effective numeracy
strategies across their teaching area and
use the Learning Progressions to map
student growth. 

Teaching and learning programs are
dynamic, showing evidence of revisions
based on feedback of teaching practices,
consistent and reliable student
assessment, and continuous tracking of
student progress and achievement.

Products

All teaching and learning programs will
have evidence of formative assessment
practices and explicit literacy and numeracy
strategies, which are backward
mapped from summative assessment
tasks.
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Strategic Direction 3: Leading, Improving, Excelling

Purpose

As instructional leaders we use research
and evidence–based strategies that model,
support and sustain a culture of high
expectations and measurable whole school
improvement. This fosters a shared sense
of responsibility for student engagement
and learning, professional development,
accountability and whole school success.

Improvement Measures

Increase the proportion of
teachers/executive engaging in
professional dialogue, collaboration and
classroom observation with teachers from
the BLC and the Kogarah Cluster to
improve teaching practice and student
results.

People

Students

Develop an understanding of the
expectations of all learning experiences
and develop self confidence, self efficacy
and a greater understanding of their own
learning.

Staff

Continue to develop their teaching
expertise based on their level of experience
and align their practice to the APST and
evidence–based practices to
continually improve student learning
outcomes.

Leaders

As instructional leaders, executive teachers
will develop pedagogical expertise of
evidenced–based practice and will coach,
mentor and support teachers to reflect on
and continually improve their classroom
practice.

Community Partners

Provide opportunities for teachers to share
their practice across a community of
schools BLC, Kogarah Secondary Cluster
and will continue to develop and improve
our pedagogical strategies to support and
improve all students' learning outcomes.
Community partners will also provide
expertise and learning opportunities for
students to learn outside the classroom to
enhance their learning in an authentic
manner.

Processes

Instructional Leaders

The leadership team maintains a focus on
distributed instructional leadership through
ongoing professional learning to provide
knowledge and skills to coach and mentor
teachers to improve their practice using
evidence–based teaching (CESE What
Works Best).

Learning Communities

The leadership team will effectively use
school resources and meet the objectives
of the School Plan to foster and develop
collective efficacy across the BLC and the
Kogarah Cluster of Schools to improve
pedagogical expertise.

Evaluation Plan

Classroom observations occur four times a
year to provide feedback to teachers and to
evaluate the effectiveness of the
implementation of whole school teaching
and learning strategies.

Student work samples will be collected and
examined to assess the impact of a years'
worth of learning growth.

Analyse internal and external assessments
to assess expected and actual student
growth. 

BLC classroom observations, Kogarah
Secondary Cluster collaborative faculty
professional learning.

Collaboratively assess faculty teaching and
learning programs.

Practices and Products

Practices

Evidence of high expectations and explicit
teaching practice exist in every classroom.
Teachers consistently reflect on the impact
that they make on student learning through
formative feedback. Teachers make
informed decisions using student data,
external assessment and the Learning
Progressions to improve student learning
outcomes. 

All teachers demonstrate collective efficacy
within the school and across the BLC
through self reflection, whole school and
community collaboration. Teachers assess
the impact on student learning and strive to
continually improve student learning
outcomes across the BLC.

Products

Enhanced distributed instructional
leadership, reflected in greater
collaboration with the BLC and  Kogarah
Cluster, utilising classroom and
inter–school observations for self reflection
between schools. 
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